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PARK GRAFT HIT
Governor Dunne Knocks Out the Pet

Scheme of Chicago Searchers for Easy
,

Money, Killing Consolidation.

One of the Wisest Vetoes Ever Exercised by a
Governor of Illinois Saves Public

Play Grounds.

The Scheme Was

Control

And to Enlarge the Grafting Opportunities of

the .People Are Beginning to Get

The City Council of Chicago has
shown to tho people of Illinois that
"Home Itulo" means "Phono Rule" In
this city. '

Since this Is the caso, the people
of Illinois have performed a noble act
In rescuing Chicago from the clutches
of men who believe In Phone Rule.,

A twin measure to the Phone Rule
Utility law which the aldormen
shouted for was the park consolida-
tion measure, turning the magnificent
park systems of Chicago 'over to tho
tender mercies of Phone Rule Alder-
men.

Governor Dunno wisely killed this
Iniquitous proposal.

On the day that the state executive
signed the Public Utility Commission
he vetoed the park consolidation bill,
and tho day was a glad one for Chi
cago. Tho park consolidation meas-
ure was the big legislative act Chi-

cago drew this session at the request
of grafters uud politicians. Good pol-

itics was Involved In tho disposition
of both measures, say tho men who
train In the way of thlngH political.
Under the public utility uct Governor
Dunne takes from the gang all con
trol of the publlo utility corporations
In the fixing of rates and the service
as well as the Issuance of stocks and
bonds. By the park consolidation act
the' Legislature was placing In the
hands of the gang the control of the
North, West and South park systems
of Chicago, lhls measure was vetoed
because Attorney-Gener- al P. J. Lucey
held it unconstitutional because the
referendum clause did not stipulate
that that act should be adopted by
a majority voto of electors 4n each
of the three park districts Instead of
by a majority In the three districts
combined.

"Satisfactory control of publlo serv
Ice corporations is manifestly neces-
sary," is the opening sentence of Gov-

ernor Dunne's defense in signing the
publlo utility bill. "No one will dis-
pute tho accuracy of this statement,"
continues the governor. "Such con-

trol by a commission should bo glveu
every reasonable trial in this state,
If that falls nil will concede there Is
no ultornatlvo but publlo ownership.
A publlo ownership law has Just beon
passed by, tho Legislature at my re-
quest. Publlo utilities legislation is
no longer in tho oxperlmontal Btngo.
It has been adopted by tho states of
New York, Now Jersey, Massachu-
setts, Oregon, Wisconsin, Ohio, Indi-
ana, California and other states, somo
twenty in all, and with results that
have proved satisfactory to those
communities."

Governor Dunne has issued a state-
ment calling attention to the fact that
on 'Sept. 30, the end of tho present
fiscal year, there will be a deficit iu
the state treasury of about $138,000,
Between tho present date and April
1, 1014, when this 'year's tax levy be-

comes available, .the state treasury
will have at Its command only about
13,700,000 with which to pay from
$12,000,000 to $15,000,000 of vouchers
which will fall due.

The governor declared this condi-
tion was due solely to the fact that
former Governor Den'een, together
with former State Treasurer Mitchell
and former State Auditor McCul-loug-

fixed the tax rate last Decern-bera- t

a figure "manifestly unfair and
Inadequate to raise sufficient funds
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to Turn All the Parks Oyer to the
of the Same Men Who Make

Phone Rates.1

for the legitimate expenses of the
state government" .

Governor Dunno will veto Hems
amounting to $1,250,000 In the appro-
priations made by the present Leg-

islature, but It will bo Impossible for
him to prevent a heavy increase In
the tax rate over. last year.

"Homo rule" in Chicago has meant
milking the people for the boncfit of
the corporations.

When tho peoplo get a crack at
their "home rule" aldermen they will
show them that the spirit of real homo
rulo is still alive. .

Aldermen believe that a "homo
rule" and phone rule are synonmous.

Tho peoplo do not.

Woman suffrage would bo all right
it It was exercised by women devoted
to home and family. But it(wlll be
exercised by "club women," a class
that Is more responsible for hard
times and suicides than anything that
we know of.

State'a Attorney Hoyne filed quo
warranto proceedings against the
South Side, Metropolitan and Union
Elevated Railroad companies.

A similar move waa made against
the Northwestern several weeks ago,
so that all the elevated roads now
must defend themselves against the
attack of the prosecutor. He asserts
they are overburdened with stocks
and outstanding liabilities and that
he desires to squeeze out any watered
stock he may And. J

Hoyne's purpose, announced In a
formal statement, Is to get "more com-
fortable, convenient and rapid trans
pprtatlon." He says that at any time
tho suits appear to be a hindrance to
the acquisition of these results the
suits can be dismissed.

Governor Dunne has again proven
himself to be fearless and honest In
dofenso of the people's rights.

Boat every alderman who voted
against you and for tho telephone
trust,

Tho daily newspapers will not do
so much dictating about publlo utili-
ties as they .did.

Republicans of Chicago and Cook
county will get together on Aug. 9,
whon tho Republican Club of Illinois
will hold Its first annual picnic and
Held day at Kolze's Electrlo park, G4th
aveneuo and Irving Park boulevard.

The event will continue all after-
noon and far into the evening, during
which time some sound Republican
doctrine will be expounded by the ora-
tors of the day. Among these already
Invited are Joseph G, Cannon, Frank
O. Lowden, J, Adam Bedo of Min-
nesota, James E. Watson of Indiana,
William Lorimer and William Hale
Thompson. Mr. Lowden said before
sailing for Europe last week that he
expected to be back in time for tb,e
reunion..

The Republicans who are behind the
movement expect that not less than
30,000 Republicans from Chicago and
Cook county and many sections
throughout the state will attend.

The committees now at work and

a Class of Men Whom

Wise To.

the chairman or eacti are as follows:
Executive William H. Rold.
Finance William Hale ..Thompson.
Athletic Games Albert H. Miller.
Commissary and Privileges John

C. Rlgholmer.
Program and Printing James L.

Monaghan.
Prises James M. Klttolman.
Speakors Percy B. Coffin.
Transportation David T. Alexander.
Sale of Tickets Virtus C. Rohm.
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Public

:

Publicity and Promotion William
J, MoKenna.

Included on the committee of nth-letl- o

games are Edward C. Racey,
president of the Central association
of the A. A. U.; Representative Frank
J. McNlchols, one of the well known
baseball promoters In Chicago, and
Charles J. Peters, known locally as
a baseball and athletlo enthusiast and
as an umpire.

The committees will arrange for
muslo and dancing and will otter an
attractive list of prises for the con- -

testants in all the events; The com
tnlttee on transportation has made ar-
rangements with the traction com-
panies for extra service on that day.

The occupation of the M. V. L. Is
gone. The State Utilities law has
taken It away.

The grafting reformers and dally
newspaper exploiters of the long green
are howling for home rule so that
they can put It over the people again
when opportunity offers Itself.

Precinct committeemen will And
themselves out of a Job at the ex
plratlon of their pre'sent terms. In
stead, under the amended primary
law, ward committeemen will be elect
ed by direct vote of the people and
will take over the duties of the pre-

cinct committeemen. This will wipe
out the dual organisations In the De-

mocracy In Chicago. State primaries
now will bo held In September In-

stead of In April and In presidential
years primaries for the selection of
delegates by direct voto will be held
In April. Provision Is also made for
the direct domination of candidates

. for United 8 totes Senators, who here
after nro to be elected by voto of the
people Instead of by tho Legislature.
Names of candidates for stato offices
rotate on tho ballots by congressional
district.

When Secretary Evans of tho local
Council committee declared that ho
had to write fifty letters a day to tho
telephone company asking favors for
aldermen, ho showed "home rule" in
utilities up to the satisfaction of
everybody.

Why not turn tho regulation of pub-
lic utilities over to tho dally news-
papers? They know how to do busi-
ness with neatness and dispatch and
would not ilnd any fault with tho Job.

If we are going to have "home rule"
in Chicago, lot it bo a Commission
chosen at tho polls by the people. No
Phone Trust boys should hnvo any-
thing to do with It

The next big fight commences rlgh:
away. Petitions for all the big coun-
ty offlcos to be filled next year must
be fllod within nine months. Thin l'i
eludes congressmen, legislators, sher-
iff, county treasurer, county clerk, Pro- -
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bate, County and othor Judges, and
clerks of their courts.

Aldermanic terms aro to be length-
ened to four years to oblige the
Phone Trust.

If the City Council was on tho
squaro with tho people in the matter
of the telephone ordinance there
would be more to uho "home rule"
battle than there Is.
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BYE GRAFT!
Chicago Aldermen, After Selling the

People to the Phone Trust Gang,
Suddenly Lose Their Grip.

Can No Longer Fix Telephone, Gas, Car,

Elevated or Any Utility
to

The Recent Victory
City Council
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Telephone
Chicago Aroused People

And They Came to the Rescue of the Down-Trodde-n Slaves of Trust
Rnle in Chicago with State Rill.

recent victory Tclcphono

Trust City Council cost-

ly Chicago aldermen
engineered

aldermen
chance rates

Telephono Company other pub-

lic utility corporation.
peoplo stato large

rescue down-

trodden Chicago

cagoan.

fixing regulating power
away Chicago aldermeu.

Subways,
Electrlo Lights,
Elevated Itoads,
Telephone Service

forms publlo utilities
hereafter regulated Stato
Commission.

creating
Governor signed
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of the Awful Trust in the
of the

of the State.

Utilities

San Francisco. Reduction of long
dlstanco tolcphono rates to an extent
that would cut receipts of tho Pacific
Telephono and Telegraph Company
nearly $400,000 a year la recommend
cd in a report before tho Stato Rail
road Commission by James T. Shaw,
rate expert qf the commission.

New York. Tho Stato Utilities
Commission has again reduced tcle
phono rates.

The Phono Trust, under tho old or-
dinance furnished 1,200 calls for $5
per month on slngio lines.

Under the new ono it will furnish
but 960 calls for $4 per month and
the excess at 6 cents a call will cost
tho subscriber moro than ho has been
paying in tho past.

What a farcol
Even if tlfe proposed reduction of

$500,000 was genuine, the 400,000 Chi-
cago subscribers would get less than
10 cents per month out of It.

The Telephone Trust will be fought
by the people until It ceases to be a
monopoly and until Its charges are
as reasonable as the government It-

self would charge for similar publle
service.

People who Imagine that the pass-
ing of an ordinance by the City Coun-
cil will do away with a publlo demand
for better conditions and lower rates
In the telephone service are mistaken.

The telephone Is a necessity to the
people and no one knefws this better
than the monopoly which control It

The purchase of newspapers or the
purchase of public officials will not
help the cause of monopoly.

The newspapers which support mo-
nopoly have lost their Influence with
the public, which Is Intelligent and
possessed of a good momory.

, Public officials who give away the
people's rights or show favors to the
telephono monopoly will not be for-
gotten.

On the contrary, thoy will be prop
erly branded and will bo retired to
prlvato life.

The peoplo are in no frame of mind
to bo trifled with. Thoy are showing
this ovory day and at every election.

The man who sells them out to a
trust may win the approbation of
some mllllonalre-owne- d dally paper,
but the common citizen, who Is In-

sulted, neglected and overcharged by
the telephono service, will not forget.

There Is one thing that the average
voter has a knlfo up bis sleeve tor.
That thing Is the public official who
favors tho Telephono Trust.

Chicago aldermen who sold out
tholr constituents to the Tolophone
Trust should be remembered. Read
this and don't forget:

8t. Louis, Mo., Juno 18, 1913. Ono
hundred strlko breaking telephone
girls arrived in St. Louis from Chi
cagn and, Kansas City today. Thoy
wero met" at the Union station by of-

ficials of tho Southwestern Telegraph
and Telephono Company (Bell), who
took them in automobiles to hotels.

Fifty policemen were on hand to
preserve order, but there was no sign
of violence, Somo of the telephone
operators from Chicago, it was stated,
are veterans in the service and others
aro from tho Chicago Telephono
Training School,

It was the plan of tho company to
distribute the Kansas City and Chi

cago girls among tho various ex-

changes where vacancies aro created
by tho strike, which was called
yesterday.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 18. Several
Chicago aldermen who havo been at
Springfield fighting for home rule, ar-
rived In St. Louis today to help broak
tho phono strlko. Tho aldermen say
tho Phono Trust can do no harm, as
they aro Its friends and havo Just
helped It out of u hole In Chicago.

Boston, Mass. Tho poor girls em-
ployed by tho Bell system lost their
strike for better conditions becauBO
strike-breaker- s from Chicago, Now
York and other cities woro Imported
at once.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 17. Girl tele
phono operntors in tho employ of the
Southwestern Telephono Company
(Boll) struck hero shortly aftor 10
o'clock this morning. Officials of the
company said that less than GO per
cent of tho girls quit work, but union
officials say tho strlko affected all tho
Boll exchanges In tho city. Tho Kin-loc- h

linos aro not affected.
At tho offices of tho company there

was nothing to show a purpose on tho
part of the officials to treat with the
union, and tho statement was made
that conditions had not changed slnco
Monday. Yesterday announcement
was mado that tho company would
countenance no demands.

New York. Radical reductions in
Interborough rates of tho Now York
Telophono Company woro ordored
Friday by tho up-stat- public servlct.
commission. Tho company estimates
that.theso cuts, together with others
to bo effective on tho same day, July
1st, amount to about $700,000 a year,
part of which at least will be oftsot
by increased number of calls. Tho
commission says:

"Wo aro satisfied that theso reditu
tlous In toll rates nro required In the
Interest of tho public under tho pe-

culiar conditions which exist in tho
city of Now York, whera ninny hun
drcd thousands ot tho population
travul dally to and from Manhntton
and tho adjoining Brooklyn and Ioiik
Island City areas. Thoso reduced
rates nro oxpoctcd to contributo
greatly to tho needs and convonlonco
of tho peoplo within tho city and to
stlmulnto effectively tho Increased
uso of tho telophono."

Peoplo ot Chicago aro especially
soft picking, it seoms.

On pago 362 of tho council proceed-
ings for May 12, 1013, In tho telephono
report, tho council commltteo states
that tho Chicago company "IN COM-
MON WITH THE OTHER BELL
COMPANIES ot tho United States"
adopted in March, 1913, an employes'
pension disability and insuranco plan,
which would cost the company $120,
000 a year.

On pago 8 of tho annual report of
tho Bell Telephono system for 1913,
tho statement Is mado that tho Bur-pl-

and reserves ot the company
have Increased from profits, $103,000,
000 In the past flvo years, "oven aftor
sotting asido $8,845,000 for tho benefit
fund recently created for tho em-
ployes."

Chicago people can read both re-
ports and draw their own conclusions,
while paying out tholr good monoy.


